
GUMS OF T1IM "AWEHlCAit.y
'SUMS TWO DOLLARS par annum. $J M W

paid within tha year. . No paper dlaoon tinned
it all arrearages are paid. " , j

hese terms will b itrlotly ad&afaA to hetWtef;
'subscribers neglect or refuse to' taka their
en from lha affioa to which they ara diraeted
responsible until they bar aettlad tha bills hod

'jrd them discontinued. ..i.'ji ',

o'stmasters will please act aa oar Agents, and
k letters eontaimng subscription money,. They
permitted to do this under tha Poet Offioe Law. "

pAiaiisr:7;:iiv!job.
a have connected with our etabllihrhont well

ited JOB OFFICE which will anahW u to

ate, in tha neatest: style, ', verj , variety W
.ting

BUSINESS CARDS.

BRDHIlt. l. h. ran.

terne! Itnd Connscllors) nt I
.faut Street, west of th . ft. and P. ft fe. BaU.
ad Depot, In tha building lately occupied bf

F, Luarus, Vsq.,

SUMBtTRY, ENN'A.i
ctions nad all Professional business promptly

lJod to In NorthnmbailBnd and adjoining Conn
. , , ..it - . apl 67

C3-- -
--wrrKAtJPT, :

opiaejr iid 'Cownaiellor at I
s en south side of Market street, Ave doors East

of the N.J. Railroad,

8UNBURT, PA.
ill attend promptly to all profossionitl business
isted to bis euro, tha collection of claims in
hutnberland and the adjoining counties. 1

nbury, April 13, 1867.

EDWIN A- - EVANS,
lTTORNEY at law,

Market Square, near the Court House,
SUN BURY, Northumberland County, Pa,
ctions promptly attended to In tuts ana aajoin

Ing Counties.
t 13, 1857.

T. S.. H2LBUSH
SUBVEYOB ANC C0NVEYANCB

and
JUS TICK OF THE PEA CE.

onoy, Korlhimlxrhind County, I'enn'a
lee in Jackson itewnship. Engagements can
be made by letter, flrlreeted to the above adilrew.
usiness entrusted to'Hs earn, will be promptly
dud lo.
ril 22, 1857. ly

M. ROCKKFKLLKR. dAOTD T. ROHKBACH.

10CKEFELLEK & E0HRBACH.

N .MIt itv, pn.vj.
F1CK the same that has been heretofore occu-
pied by Vim. M. Ro:kefollcr,'Eie., nearly op-- i
the residence of Judge Jordan,

ibury, July 1, lS6a. ly

oe Hill, Simom P. Woivro.v.
HILL & WOLVERTON,

irueyn nnd Connwclorai at ItOM.b'unbtjrt, ia.LL attend to tho colleelion of alt kinds of
clniD.it, including Back Pay, Bounty and 1'en-ap- l.

1,

:TTOKNEY AT LAW,
tele of Public Square, one door east of the

Old Bank Building.

SUNBUUY, PENN'A.
cctins and all Professional business promptly
cd to in the Courts of Northumberland and
.ug Counties.
wiry, Sept. 15, 1S66.

"

SSO. XAY CLEMENT,

HOWE'S
noes in this and adjoining oountics oarofully
umrtW attlended to.
in 'Market Street, Third door west of Smith
.'JciUenthor'e tove and Tinware Store,

NI'.MII ICV PKXX'A.

iTey nt Iaw, 6KNBCRT, PA.
liltectiotis attended to in the counties of

I'niun, Snyder, Montour, Culumliia
oomiBg.

RKPERBNCK8.

John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
. Onttell A Co., "
Km. A. Porter, "

on MoMirhael, KJ-- , "
ctcham & Co., 2H9 Pearl Street, New York.
W. Ashnicad, Attorney at 1.hw, "

hews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
ury, March 2il. Ifi2.

JACOB SHIPMAN,
AND ilFBl LNBTJRANCE AQEKT

SL'XHUKY, TEXX'A.
ntpp.cseNTS

Mutual Fire Insurance Co , York Pn.,
rland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,
rk Mutual Lifo.Oii-ardUfeo- f Phil Mart-m-

General Aocidonts.
iury, April 7, ly. ' '

W. J. W0LVEBT0N, T
AITWR.'VKY AT UW,
Street, i doors west of Dr. Eystert Sture.

SUNBUUY, PENN'A. ;

fessional business in this and adjoining eoun-mptl- y

attended to.
ury, November 17, 1S66. ly

ir. .
sioian and surgeon
northumberland, pa.

(.CM LEV bus opened an offioe in Northunv
, and oflVra tlii, servioea to the people of that
id tho adjoining townsLips. Office next door
Scott's Shoe Store, where he ttm fnnd at all

.uniberland August 19, ISrJS.

JEBEMIAK 6HTDEB, --
.

orncy Coranwcllor at l.air,
ni .ui:ky,

lUlrict Attorney tr iJorllinin
nd CouBly, .
try, March 31, 18M !y ' -

UOLTZ, C. K' W0LVEBT0.1, C. P. f CASBOLTt

AL! COAL! COAL!
lubsoribera respectfully inform the citizens of
ibury and vicinity, that they have opened a

COAL YARD
as A Co's Lower Wharf, Nanbnry, I"n.
hey are prepared to supply all kinds of Sha-)o- l,

at cheap rates, families and others
y supplied. , Country eustom respectfully
.. . SEASUOLTZA CO.
try, Jan. 1 J, lBflT. ' :

L! COAL!! COAL!!!
HANT SB BROTHER,
M'raj &. Mholenle V RetailIeulera iu
niri: v ri:i anii coai,

in evory variety,
tgents, westward, of tha Celebrated Henry
al.

Lowaa Wmar, Soairar, Pa.
iry, Jan. 13, 18d. '

OLE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in every variety ot ,

iTHRACITE C 0 A I,
pper Wharf. BUNBUHT, Penn'n. :

rdors solicited and filled with promptness and

Iry, May II, 18. y

BOUNTY FOB S0LDIEB8.
'E made arrangemenU in Washington City,
e prompt eolleotion of Bounty under tha

of Congress. I have also received the pro-k-s

to prepare the olaims. Soldiers entitled
ounty should apply immediately, as it is

will require three years to adjust all
os. ,

idiers who enlisted for three years and who
: received more than f 100 bounty are entitled
mefits of this Aot, aa well aa soldiers who
i ted for three years and discharged after a
d two rears, by reason of wounds received,

utmcU'd in line otdutr. or
LLOTD T. RrtUKBACII

i.v August 1, H

I inv'TS l . r:nT" 'W-'-
-r "s '7Tf'' V 'A' '

' fill fiST Hi- - I "V" If li:A 'fiU,T "Y--i- !
" '"

: m7'; f 7. ;1 '" ' '' ' ''"''' V! '"" '"'' "' " '' " ' " '' '.' ' ' '.lt ,i l i .m. o , iliit.'L-'l- i .' :' f i. ,3t

,tI.BLlSfiEOVi)Rtl. SATURDAY; MORNING "BY
--j.:rT.7r rH4 f T-"-

' " !'i ' tf. t I ' r i I'oiitw ir ' : .. ! .t'i'" i ,iki-- c -

NEW SERIES, VOL.:. 3,' NO.

DrVb'riAtl'.l'lKtIIB, -.

IDomixoijaWiflJIi'iiiiihaiii.
Qraduateof the Homoeopathic Medical College of

- rnmsyrvania. , . ,

Orritir.'MarKel Sqiiart 6fposlta tWoliUt llousei
8VNBCRV, PA. :.,"'"'. '
OIBb IIouri- -T W " L i

;

T to oorealng,' ;
' .'T' May 1B.

sT --A; 0 0,3 O. BBCKi
MERCHANT. JAILOR,1 '

And Dealer In - - '

CLOTHS, CASSIJlEKES,' VtSTlNO1, Ac.

l'ann street, teontli Os" Vearor'at
' '' Hotel;'1".''

etTNBtr Rir, p a.
March 31, 18C8. , ;

5IJGUSTA HOTElZ
NAMI EI., .II Proprietor.

(Formerly of the Mimfion Ilouse, Mnhonoy City,
Schuylkill county, Pa.)

In Cake's Addition, near tha Mauhine Shops,

8UNBUBY PBNN'A.
Transient nnd permanent boarders will find this a

most comfortable house and possessing tho ndvun
tagesof convenience to the railway and business part
ol the- town. Being newly furnished with all the
moriorn household improvements there is every fa-

cility for the convenient itocommbdatlon of gnosis.
Uood stabling nnd vxperlttftood hostlers In attend
ance

unburyune1 22.'TB07.'" yf

ELEVENTH A MARKET STS., PIIILADEL'A.
rrilllo new and elegant House Is How npcq tot too i1 reception of guests. It has been fitted up In a
mannor equal to any In the oontrtry. Tbe toontion .

being central makes it a very desirable stopping
place, both for Merchants and parties visiting the
city. The parlors are spicious. and elegantly furn-
ished. The tables will be supplied with all the deli-eaci-

the market will afford, and It is the intention
of the Proprietor to keep in every respect a First
Class Hotel.

Terms $3 00 per day.
CURLIS DAVIS, Proprietor.

February 2,1 867. (im - "
! .Tdk. j. s, ABQLfij a I ,

GRADUATE of JelTcrsnn Medical Collego, with
practice, offers his crofewiioiial

to the oititens of Siinbury ana vicinity will
attend all calls promptly
; OFFICE Miirkot Street, opposite Weaver 'l Hotel.
Or pic a Hot lis I from 8 to 10 A. M. '

j ' 1 to i P. M.
Sunbury. April 27, 1867.

AMBR0TYPE AND PH0T0QBAPH

Corner Market A Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.
'

S. BYEKLY, I'ltoi-itiETO-

Phftngmph, Amhrctypes and Mclainotypes taken in
tho best stylo of the "art. npl. 7, ly

e. a a-OBi3-

Attorney nntl Counsellor ut Ijiiv,
UOONVILLE, COOPER CO , MISSOURI.

WILL pay taxes on lauds in any part of tho w

Buy and soil real Estate, and all other
matters entrusted to birn will receive' prompt atten-
tion. .., '

July 8, 18RS. oetIS, '04. '

UNION HOTEL- -

1I.4S. ll'Zi:!., Proprietor-- .
it

In Cake's Additkn to SUNBURY, near the Penn'a.
Railroad Company 'a Shops. 'V

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,
kept who will find ample accommodations. inni
cooks and waiters, boarders can enjoy the quiet cuin-for-

of home with fare equal to the bent hotels.
His Liquors are of the choliwt krods.
Sunbury, June 8, 187. -

"DbUTYHdTJSE7 atH. 11.411, irielorl
Corner Hunhury and Itvel Utrcttn,

SIIAMOE.IN, I'KNN'A.' iu
rpilIS HOUSE is now open ft the reception of

guests, and being new, ppacfoua and attractive,
has all the facilities and advantages of a FIRST
CLASS HOTEL. The sleeping apartments are airy
and comfortable, and the luruiture entitcly new.
The Bur and Tuhle will be supplied with the best in
tho market. , : ,

, The patronage of the public issolitittd.
April 13, 18t7. -

Mount Camel Hotel
MT. CARMEL, Northumberland Co., Pa,,

TUOsJ.! BUltKET, iWwwoni !

This large onmn odious H.itel is meated near the
drpotaof the Shawokin Valley and the tuHake k
New York Railtads. Tralnsarrive and depart daily.
This house is located in the eoutre of the Coal Re-

gion and affords the btst aoeoaiBiodatione to travelers
and permaucnt customers. jay 6.

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
well known note!, situate near tlie cornerTHIS A Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia, is, on

account of its superior location and excellent accom-
modations, one of the best and moat dosirable stop-
ping places in the city. ' ,

U. W. KANAUA, Proprietor.
February 10, 1SB7. m

TilnimciiiousE, T

, ;. a. i.rso, sup'i,
WILLIAMSPOBT, PA.

May 25, 1867. Cm

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA,
a

IS a concentrated ex-

tract,. of the choice root, so
combined with other sub-
stances of still greater al

1 UMI IAf WAWLSS- terative power as to anord is
an ofluotual antidote tor
.iisuosua Sarsararillais re-
puted to cure. Such a
cmody is surely wanted

3 ,y those who suffer from
tftiinuvj complaints, and

Jiit tone which will accom
plish their euro uvt prove, as this has proved, of
immense service to this large class of our afflicted is
fellow-citisen- How completely this compound will
do it, has bees proven by experiment on many of the
worst causes to be found in the following coinplaiuts I

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, blotch o, F.ruptiona, Kt.
Anthony's Fire, Hose or Erysipelas, Tetter or Suit or
Kbeutn. Staid Head, Ringworm, Ac.

Hyphilit or Ventrcat Dneait is expelled from
the system by the prolonged use ol this Haksapab-illa- ,

and the patient is left in comparative health.
Ft maie JtiimitM ara caused by Scrofula in the

blood, and are often soon cured by this Extract or
Saksaparilla.

Do not reject this invaluable medicine, because
you have been imposed upon by something pretend-
ing to be .Sarsapurilla, while It was not. n hen yon
have used AvBB'i then, and not till then, will you
know the virtuee of Sarsaparllla. For minute par-
ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer's
American Aliuanao, which .the agent below named
will furnish gratia to all who eall for it.

AVER S CATHARTIC PILLS, for tha cure of
Costivanees, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dys-
entery, Foul Stomach, Headache, Piles, Hheuma
tism, Heartburn arising front Disordered Stomach,
Pain or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulenoy,
Loss of Appetite, Liver Complaint. Dropsy, Worms,
Uoat, Neuralgia, and a a Dinner Pill,

1
ara nnequall-ed- . is

' '

Tbey are sugar coated so that tba most sensitive
can take theiu with pleasure, and tbey are the best
Aperient in the worhj for all the purposes oi a family

Prepared by Dr. i C. AYERS k'CO.',' Lowell,
Mass., and sold by, all Druggist and in
mediome everywhere .'! I V;June 29, 1867. 8t

CREAM FREEZERS and 'Haley's PatentI"Jlotha wringers, tor salt or ...
v. isitijavicn

HunV.ury. July 7. !'

44.

P 0-- T;I 0 "L?ii'
I i it. v! 1. CROQtJETi 1

,( " "i.t uiuiin rrj-r-
r. n i!'';

Th evening sla bright with the fnoon ot jJay ,
And the lawn was light as thought tit by day

I i"roin;rnjf findw I leaked to eaeCroqaet. I I,..-- .

.i.il io(li(.T ilJffffi !'t 7:u..:k1 J vt
Of mallsu'atid baflth tsmtl dt.ploj,''' ''

rfl'he keopc all stood in arch array,
I said to myself, soon we ll see Croquet.

III.-
But the mallets and balls unheeded lay,
And the maid and youth, side by side sat they,
And I said to myself, Is that Croquet ?

iv. ,

I sow the scamp it wns as light as day
Put his arm 'round her waist in a loving way,
And be squeezed her hnnd. Was that Croquet ?

V.
While the red rover rolled forgotten away,
lie whispered all a lover should say,
And ha kissed her lipe. What a queer Croquet ?

VI.
Silent they sat 'neath tha moon of May,
And I know by hor blushes she said not nay,
And I thought in my heart, Now that a Croquet !

a

MISCELLANEOUS.
llydropholtia.

The accounts published recently of several
cases of hydrophobia iu various parts of the
country, nnd the occurrence ot a tatnl case
in ew i ork city, recently, says tue Urtoune,
remind us ol a number ot popular errors re- -

M'Bttlug this terrible disease, which it may
be worth while to try to Correct. In the
first place the very cuuie of the iuaa,dy, so
tar tit least as it relers to clogs, is not nit-rel-

entirely inappropriate, but is the cause of a
very dangerous misapprehension. Tile word
means t'eiir of water, cod it is commonly
supposed that a dread of water is the great
distinguishing symptom of canine madness,
and thut a dug who will drink must be safe.
Nothing can bo further Irom the truth.
The indefinable nnd terrible dread of water
ftliich" characterizes the later stages of hy-

drophobia in mini, ia not noticed in touting
iu oue case out of fifty ; on the contrary,
one of the principal symptoms is a burning
and unquenchable thirst. Why there should
he such a remarkable difference between the
manifestations of the disease in tnnn nntl in
tli brute, no one kuows ; but it is impor-
tant thut the difference should be borne in
mind.

Another great mistake is in attributing
hydrophobia to the heat of the ''dog duvb,-- '

and we dure suy tiicre arc many people who
suppose that the. warm summer months re-

ceive that popular nume, because it is in
theui that dogs run mad. But in point of
fact, July aud August are just the period
when hydrophobia is leust common ; nnd

hatever muy be Ihe cause of the malady,
nothing is more certain than that heat is
not tho caflse. In the burning regions ;o!'

Equatorial Africa, where all the villages are'
overrun with dogs, 5f. J)u Chaillti remarks
that hydrophobia is unknown even by re-

port. It is unknown in Cyprus nnd Egypt;
used to be unknown in Jamaica; and it

has never been seen in the Island of Madei-
ra, where curs of every description abound,
tormented by disease, insects, thirst und
famine. The cruel experiment has even been
tried of chaining dugs to a wall under a
burning sun until they died of thirst, but
they .showed no symptoms 'of- rabidness.
Careful records of canine madness are kept

the veterinary schools of Alfort, Lvous
and Toulouse, in France, and from these it
apiears that tlie majority of cases occur not

tho hottest but in tha xrcttett months.,
There are twice and three limes as many in
.April, November and December, ns in June,
July and August. Probably no Accurate
register I nut ever been kept in this country,
but we have no doubt that the disease is
more prevalent in the wet spring months
than at any oihcr time of the year.

Wc dare say that very few of the minimis
which are killed in the streets under the
supposition thut they are mad, really have
hydrophobia, the popular idea of what con- -

etitulcs a tund dog being fur from accurate.
The ijmptouis,. however, are unmUtakable
to an ..experienced ere. .. The. dog usually
lugin by bting s'ltlleD nnd restless. He
displays extraordinary anxiety about triviul
or imaginary objects. lie is subject to
Btriioge hallucinations, sometimes of a plea-snn- t,

but oftener of a fearful nature. His
nppetite is depraved ; he refuses his usual
food, and is eager for everything that is
filthy and horrible. His limbs fuil hiu; ; he
has a sudden and violent itching of the ear ;

he paws the corners of his mouth ; he seems
insensible to pain, so much so that a mad
dog has been known to seize and bold witb
his mouth a red-ho- t poker, and another to
gnaw his tail off close to the base. The
voice changes in a very remarkable inunner.
There is a foaming at the mouth, but is al-

ways less than ia observed in epilepsy or
nausea, and never lasts long. Tlie stories
of mad dogs covered with foam arc fabu-
lous. Dogs recovering from or attacked by

fit are sometimes seen in this state ; but
fits have no relation whatever to madness.
Then we have the violent thirst which we
have already mentioned. Uuless the animal

naturally ferocious, he shows no disposi-
tion to bite until he reaches the last and
most violent Btage of the disease, and indeed
not always then. On the contrary, Ids af-

fection for his master seems to bo increased,
and he is incessantly attempting to lick the
hands and face of the person he loves. This

propensity which must be carefully
guarded uguinst. It is not the bite of the
mad dog which is poisonous, but his saliva,
which may be introduced into the syBtem
through the mucous membrane of the lips,

any little abrasion of the skin, as well as
through a wound umdo by the animal's
teeth.

In man, a dread of water is an invariable
symptom. . The terror increases witb the
attempt to swallow, and sometimes the mere
sound of liquid falling in a vessel, or the
sight, or even the mention of it, will pro-
duce the same effect. A draught of cold
air, or the sight of mirror, has also been
known to produce a paroxysm. And it is
quite certain that these distressing symp-
toms are not the effect of imagination, tor
they have been noticed in youug children
and idiots who could never have heard of
hydrophobia, nor, of course, have had any
preconceived notions about it. At the same
time there is a violent thirst. The patient

SDiioyed by the secretioj of a thick, vis-

cid saliva, and tries to free himself of it by
blowing and spitting. There is a paiuful
stiffness in the back of the neck ; the brea-
thing is hurried ; delirium or mania often,
but not' always, comes on, and death ensues
commonly' on, .the, second or third day.
There is no, authenticated aasf cure on
record. Death alone putt aa' end o tho1

' ' ' 'suffering.
The newspapers have recently given elab-

orate accounts of supposed case o hydro- -

"H; r B: fMASSER &' CO, j

pi --rrrr - '
,. .t. .. - , , ,, ( , ; it - i t ,,i

A.rii ,.,'i'M .".r-'.'- A U V i i ( ' t

i' Having jujt visited Johp Prey, the last
ufivor of W8hinRtn' arm v. I desira

phobia. Iri, llnrbiltou fcounty. Indiana, ' lit !

which the patient,' n ynunir worpun, i fid
tn Iibva hi.un aii.a,! lit. Kf...,.tl.i rF .f,,hto,Jil
um, B.uf, from,, the uu iliahwl Jcp?m IB U

tlniphohiaBt,; Thojpiipg wurunn 'had
bedo billt-- bv afaiati d'nar'aliuut t'6.huititha
before.. The . attack began with a repug
nance to water, out there were no very se
vere symptoms until the third day, when
she suddenly began grinding her teeth, and
then fell on the floor, gnushing her jaws,
and horribly convulsed. She bit furiously
at every one who came near her. A second
spasm came on soon afterward, during
which she is described as "snapping, snarl-
ing and yelling," like a cur dog. She bit
her hands terribly, nnd bit pieces out of the

Thu pnroxysins lasted five or
six days, after which the disease yielded to
treatment, and in ten days the patient was
pronounced convalescent

.Now, these symptoms are much more like
hysteria than mudness. The foaming at tho
mouth, the fit, the self laceration, are not
characteristic of hydrophobic, but they are
exactly what often happens in uvsteriil.
That disease moreover is known to imitate
hydrophobia sometimes so closely as to de-

ceive the most wary physician. The bark-
ing and snarling like a cur must have been
the effect of imagination either in the pa
tient or the observer who records the rase.
Such a tiling does not occur in madness
from the bite of a dog, though it is popular-
ly supposed it does, tho error originating
probably from the spasmodic w hich
the sufferer makes to cure hia throat of
saliva. But it is quite conceivable that, a
hysteric woman, know ing that she had been
bitten, might have fancied that she had the
disease, and have produced unintentionally
the barking, the fear of water, and the other
symptoms w hich she supposed to bechiinie-teristi- c

of it. Until n more iii curute history
of the case is made public, wc shall heidow,
then-for- to believe that this was hydropho-
bia, or consequently that uriy cure for that
horrible affection has yet been discovered.
The only safety is in the excision or burn-
ing of" the bitten part.

As death surely follows when the disease
has onre declined itse f, it is comforting to
know that even if you are bitten the chance
of infection is slight. The virus muy not
have penetrated the wound, or your organ-
ism may not be susceptible of it. Dr. Ham-
ilton estimates the chances of escape us
twenty-fiv- to one ; John Hunter as twenty- -

Lone to one; Sir. Youalt as four to one.
The chance of a dog's taking the infection
from another is ubout ns one to three.

A 1'ors.onal Ski'fcli ot Senator
Hudc.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Cum-meni-

gives the following interesting per-
sonal sketch of Senator. Wade i

,. "Hia parents were, among the poorest peo-

ple in Massachusetts, And lie never had bjut
seven days schooling; yet ut-th- nge of
twenty-on- e he had read u great number of
books. Ho rend the liibl through in a sin-

gle winter by the light of pine torches in
his wood chopping cabin. II is grandfather
on his mother's side was a minister, ami had
a small but library, and to this
he was indebted in his early lotilh for much
valuable infornmtit n. Air. Wade is still a
hard student, nnd what tie studies is tho-
roughly

j

mastered before he luys it down,
"The habits of tho Senator are peculiar.

He rises at daylight summer and winter, and
makes up the tires in the house; then he
goes to his office, makes the tire, sweeps it
out, ousts off the furnituro, and goes to the
stable to look after his horses. When be
returns be wakes up the family, and then
goes to bis study and reads until coiled to
breakfast. After breakfast, he takes a walk
of two miles, and returns to his study and
reads until three o'clock in the uf'ternoon, I

when the mail come in. He goes to the
the postolfire, gets his own mail, and opens
and reads it. All letters to be answered at
nnco are laid on his table, and the rest tied
in a bunch and put into the drawer "requi-
ring attention." He gets over fifty papers
and periodicals,- - His wife, who is a greut
reader, and a wast intelligent and accom-
plished lady-- , generally; reads one or two
hours to him every night.: . i , .'I -

"Mr. Wade is very fund of Nasby, and all
his letters are read at night, so the whole
family can laugh with him, for he says he
don't like to laugh alone. Comical books
are ofteu read to him, and amuse him im-

mensely. His wife, being asked for a Christ-
mas gilt, bought him 'Old Mother Goose,'
and he was so greatly pleased with her taste
that, to convince her he appreciated her gift,
he learned every line by heart and insisted
on repeating it to her almost daily. Of pe-

riodicals, the Wetmi.iter lieciew, the Atlantic
Monthly, and Jlarjter he reads himself, nnd
the rest are sent to tho family to be marked
and read as the papers.

"At 0 o'clock each day Mr. Wade finishes
reading his papers and goes to his supper.
He has not eaten dinner for tweuty years,
contending that two meals a day are enough
for any one to eat, and that he always feels
better when he only eats twice. The rest of
the family cat three time per day. Mr.
Wade cannot eat anything cooked iu grease.
After supper he walks two mile, and returns
to his office, which he locks up at dusk and
then joins his family. He retites eaily, sel-

dom

I

sitting up, even in summer, Inter than
ten o'clock. For more than twenty years
Mr. Wade has taken his daily walk of four
miles, and it is this habit that enables him
to walk so much when iu Washington. He
a'ways visits the Departments on foot.

"The Senator is not a rich man, but has a

competence, wjiich ho made by hard toil at
his profession, and by saving each year a
part of his salary. His income o! seven r
eight thousand a year is all he wants, as it
enables him to live comfortably and enter-
tain his friends.

"Mr. Wade was born at Feeding Hills,
Massachusetts, in 1800, and is, therefore,
sixty seven years of age, he can still shoot
a ritle with almost auy man in tlo State.
He frequently goes hunting and fishing,
and is very fond of the society of sportsmen.
He is a strictly temperate man, and has never
been known In his whole life to be under
the influence of liquor. He has been a Sen
atnr at Washington tor seventeen years, and
was four years a State Senator, and several
years a State Judge."

Why Is the bridegroom better (ban the
bride f Because she is given away, aud he
is sold.

The election la Kentucky, on Monday,
passed off quietly,

The discharging of negroes for having
voted the Hadical ticket, still goes on iu
Tennessee.

A firs occurred in the oil region of Canada
on Saturday night last.; Tea wells, with
all their machinery, tanks, Ac,

Loss, $80,000.
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turougii your columns to. givo the public
some account of this interesting and solitary
veteran. Arriving at Hiramsburg, a littlo
town six miles east of Curnberliinrl. n.l
about twenty five from Cambridge, we were
met by a citizen of this place, who kindly
offered to go with us to the residence of the
old revolutionist. From Hiramsburg wo
hud about a mile to go to rench the house.

"As wo entered the cabin we were met by
a sweet-face- little girl of perhaps thirteen
summers, who invited us to come in aud
take a seat. We were just beginning to tell
the little girl the object of our visit, when a
door on tho opposite side of the room open-
ed, and there before us stood, or rather
leaned on crutches, an old man, bent with
years, his lung gray hairs flowing down liko
snow over his stooping shoulders. We
knew at a glance that the venerable man
before us was John Urey. Ho came limping
up towards us, apparently with great diffi-
culty, and wo arose, and with uncovered
heads, met the old man, who stood still fcr
a moment, balancing himself on his crutches,
and then with a kindly smile, raised his
dim eyes and extended his withered hand
to each of us, saying to each ; "How do you
do V

- nen tne out man was seated, ho was
quite out of breath from the severe exertion
he had just hud to make in walking from
the adjoining room. In a few minutes,
however, ho became, quite restored and com-
posed, and in answer to our questions gave
us the 'short and simple Annuls' bf his life
in plain and honest words.

"lie was born at Fairfax Court House,
Virginia, January 0, 1704, aud is conse-
quently now in his 104th year, Duiing the
Revolution he at one time worked on the
Mount Vernon estate for Washington, and
says that he worked with the slaves of Gen-er-

Washington. He always calls Wash-
ington 'The Gin'l.'

".Mr. Grey's father fell at White Plains in
171--0, nnd soon after the son enlisted, with
Spartan heroism, at the early nge of sixteen,
taking up J,lie musket that hud just fallen
from the lifeless bunds of his gallant father.
He served until the close of the war, and
was mustered out at Richmond, Vs., soon
alter the surrender of Cortiwallis. During
his term of service he participated in un en-
gagement at Williamsburg, besides several
skirmishes elsewheie, and was present at
all the preliminary movements around York-tow-

und was finally at the memorable sur-
render of Cornwuilis.

"I took down a few of the old man's
words when he was speaking of his service
in the nrmy. 'I was,' said he, 'a mighty
tough kind of a boy in them days. I often
saw big, heavy men give out oh "the march,
but I never lagged a foot behind.' He says
he was married three times, twice 1n Vir-
ginia and once in Ohio. His. last, wife is
now sleeping in tlie family cemetery.

"Mr. Grey has lived a sober, pious and
iivdustrious life a hurd-workiu- g man and
a Christian all his life.

"For seventy-eigh- t years ho has been a
consistent member of t he Methodist Church.
I here are oia men living near him now who
have known blm for forty years, and who
say that they never knew of his doing or
saying a wrong thing, nor ever heard any
one say that he did. Few men have so pure
and noble a record. Mr. Grey's education
is very limited, for he was alway poor, and
the poor in Virginia had but little chance
to learn much. Congress last winter gave
the old man a pension of five hundred dol-
lars per annum, obtained for him through
the inlluetice of John A. Bingham, a person
al acquaintance ot jur, urey. tattle as It is
the old man seems well satisfied, oil hough
he is very poor. He is a zealous Republican,
and hopes to live to vote once more."

A tor !' .llr, IJueoIiTa Isurl.
We have before heard of the following

story, which appeur in the correspondence
of the fcitu Francisco Bulletin:

"General Shields, Mr. Lincoln, and Mary
Toad, the atiianeed of Mr. Lincoln, were all
residents of SpriugUeld. Gcnernl Shields
had just returced from the Mexicau w ar.
His public or private life had not been of
tho highest standing, but being of a haughty
nature, and looking witb somo degree of
disdain upon 'Honest Abe,' be sought on
one occasion to force Miss Todd to accept
his company, during which something oc-

curred which gave her great offence. She
wrote a severe and sarcastic article, accom-
panied by a piece of poetry, all of which
was a most scathing and cutting rebuke to
General Shields, and handed it to Mr. Lin-
coln to have it published in the Springfield
paper.. Mr. Lincoln hesitated a little, but
having confidence in his judgment and good
sense to manage such an affair, he took it
to the editor, enjoined the strictest secrecy,
aud it was published. It wns a labored
comment upon much of Shield's public as
well us privute career, and be writhed like a
chained tiger tinder the goad. Although
his name whs not mentioned, everything
pointed directly to him, and he sought by
.vpu ttiu n u t Hml nut tl.M nurlinr'a natrtM

At lust he threaleced the editor with imme-
diate prosecution if he did not disclose it
in him, aud guve him but a short time (or a
reply.

"The editor went to Mr. Lincoln's office,
laid the whole matter before him, and asked
bis advice. Mr. Lincoln sat a moment in
deep study, and then, with his characteris-
tic coolness, said : 'Tell Shields that Abe
Lincoln wrote that article.' The etlitor re-

paired to his office, where he found Shields
in waiting, and when he beard the informa-
tion vowed vengeance upon the 'country
pettifogger.' Mr. Lincoln waited the result
with a good deal of anxiety, expecting a
personal encounter with Shields the first
lime they met, but instead be immediately
received a challenge to fight a duel. This
was unexpected to Mr. Lincoln, but not
doubtiug his ability to still bring the matter
to a pleasant issue, he proceeded with the
a Hair. But I will use his own language in
relating it afterwards. Uu said I '1 thought
if I should fail, after leading the General
along as fur as I could on his road of "hon-
or," and Shields being a small man and I
very tall, witb exceedingly long arms, I
thought a sword would serve me as well as
anything, and I chose long awords aa the
weapons,'

"Everything being arranged the parties
met, and when the final issue was about to
come, Shields being perfectly incorrigible
sod Mr. Lincoln seeing there was no other
alternative, looked Shields earnestly ia the
face and said t

" 'Shields, do you want to know who
wrote that article V

" 'Did you do it V tair Shields.
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Vi'Noi Msrv Todd wrote it said Mr.
Lincoln, with a smile upon liis countenance.

- "The, friends present buret lato a roar cf
laughter, joined by Mr. Lincoln.' In a fe
moments Shields stepped forward, gave Mr.
Lincoln tits band, and joined In the tucrrl
ment. ;, ,

Thus ended Mr. Lincoln's duel. He soon
had an interview with Mary Todd, who had
known nothing of tho affair, related the
circumstances to ner, and sought her par- -

noll lor finally disclosing her name. Of
course be was forgiven. To Shields the af-
fair was ever afterward annoying, but to
Mr. Lincoln, with his quick sense of tho ri-

diculous and the nice annrenlutinn of Imi .nt--

so characteristic of tho man, the wholo af-
fair was ever a laughable one whon referred
vo in alter years."

I From the Cincinnati Times
Irons! llrokc.

We found a man seated on a rnrh atnno.
near the post office, last night, muttering to
himself apparently, as there was no one else
to mutter to. We lelt constrained to ask
him what he was doing there f

"Huin't doin' nothin'," was the reply.
"Where do you belong J"
"Don't b'long nowhere, and nowhere don't

b long to me."
"Who arc you ?"
"I'm Broko."
"Well, suppose you are broke, you've got

a name, haven't you ? What is it ?"
"I tell ye I'm Broke Dead Broke that's

my name, and that's my natur'. My father
was broko before me. If he had't been, I
wouldn't be Broke now at least, not so bad.
My mother was a Peasclcy, but she wnnted
a husband, end she got Broko that's tny
dad and Broke got roc. i've been Broke
ever since.' . .

For aife'w moments the unhappy D. Broke
buried his face in his hands, and seemed
Jost in the most doleful reflections. Then,
raising his head, he exclaimed bitterly I

"I wish I had been born a colt 1"
"Why do you wish you had been born a

colt ?"
"Because a colt aiu't bmlt until he is two

or three years old. I wns Broko the moment
I saw the light, and I never got over it. It
is hard to be broke so young."

"How did your parents como to call vou
"Dead Broke I"

"Well' ye sec, as soon as I was born some-
thing seemed to tell me that I had got to be
Broke all my life, unless I could get my
name changed by net of Legislature, and
that, you know, would be an impossibility ?"

"How an impossibility t"
"Are you such a blockhead as to suppose

that a man can get anything through the
Legislature when ho is brol-- t "

"You arc right. Go on."
"When tho conviction forced itself upon

my infant brain, confused as it was by recent
experiences, that I must be Broko all my
life, I felt thut there was nothing left to live
for, and lost all consciousness at once, (I
have fooml only part of it since.)"

"He is dead 1" cried my mother, wringing
her hands.

"Yes," groaned my father, "dead Prole !"
"I revived, alas ! but Dead Broke became

my name, and IJiave been dead broke ever
since.

"My name bns been fatal to ire all through
life. The smallest boy in school always hroke
me in playing marbles. I broke moro win-
dows than any other boy in base ball. I
alway broke down at recitations, and had
my head brolt every day by tho schoolmas-
ter. When I left school I went to clerk it
for a broker. One day there was a heavy
deficit in the accounts. I was afraid he
might think that I had something to do
with it so I 1 broke. They caught me
though, and put mo iu jail, but I broke
out."

"Out of jail t"
"No, d n it, broke out vith. the tmalt

pot "
"W hat did you do next ? '
"After the court bad disposed of my case,

I was allowed to go into the brokerage bu-
siness again."

"How was that?"
"I broke stone in the penitentiary, dog on

it 1 After I got out I broke everthing. I
broke my promise, broke the Sabbuth, and
broke the pledge."

"Were yon ever married ?"
"Yes (sighing deeply), matrimony broko

me up worse than anything else. My wife
was a regular ripper. She broke up my fur-
niture and the dishes, nearly broke my back
with a flat-rro- and finally broke my heart."

"By running away t"
"No, indeed, by sticking to me."
"You have had a hard time of it."
"All owing to my name. But bad as a

I dislike it, it's mine ; I camo by it honest
ly, iou wouli'.n t think anybody else
would want to be in my plaee, would ye ?

but there are thousands of impnsters all
over the country, trying to pass themselves
off for roo."

"In what way ?"
"When they tejl their creditors that they

are 'Dead Broke.' "
There was another pause, during which

the unhappy possessor of an unfortunate
name could be beard to sob. At length be
broke out

"It will be a simplu and fitting Inscription
for my tombstone, though."

"What!
"Dkau Buokk."

IIvoienic. If the physicians who make
their weekly returns to our Board of Health
are consulted, it will be found that deaths
sometimes are occasioned in this, as in
other cities, by persons sleeping together,
one of them being in a morbid . condition.
At night there is considerable exhalation
from the human body, and ut the same time
we absorb a large quantity of tlie vapors of
the surrounding air. Two healthy young
children sleeping together will give and
receive healthy exhalations ; but an old.
weak person near a child will, in exchange
for health, only return weakness. A sick
mother near her daughter, communicates
sickly emanations to her; if the mother has
a cough of long duration, the daughter will
at some time also cough end suffer by it;
if the mother has pulmonary consumptiou.
it will be ultimately communicated to her
child. It is known that the bed of a con-
sumptive ia a powerful and sure source of
contagion, aa well for men as for woman.
and the wore so for young persons. Parents
sou mends ougbt to oppose aa much as is
in their power the sleeping together of old
and young persons, of the sick and the
healthy, J'hilad. Inguirer.

Wn are good husbands liko dough f
Because women need them.

Ia there any danger of the boa cobstrlctor
biting t" asked a visitor of a zoological
showman. "Not the least," replied the
showman t "he never bites he swollen his
wittlea whole,"
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A St. Louis correspondent rfmsrka. Ayear ago the d.t,Rer f 'th vMain street men married a Clerkyear, against hef father', will. Th'tioneV

moon wras scarcely over, and the battle oflife fairly begun, when she found that herhusband was not all her fond imagination
pictured him to bof uor wedded bliss sorosy as she had drentned. She told her mo-
ther she would like to come homo, nnd hermother pressed her to do. so ; but her fat bet,
mado ol stouter material, did hot come into
the arrangement so easily. Leaving the fol-
lowing note on hef husbaffd's table shp re-
paired to her paternal hearthstone i

"I have gone homo to my father. Fare-
well. Be happy. Mary."

Home that was, alas I 6uowentto; but
icy glances ond rode rebuffs were nil tim
greetings she received. She could not live
here, and receiving no intelligence from her
husband, she started out for herself. .Kent
day soon came around, nnd having no
means she repaired ta her father, implored
him for money, and becrced for rnnmrh tn
start herself in business, so she could turn a
livelihood. He refused, and sho said :
"Where shall I go, father J" Ho replied:
"I don't care. Go to the dogs, if you will."In her desperation she said : "I will, father,
and hold you responsible." Bushing from
tho house, she soon met a rav vhunr mn
about town, told her tnlo and said "she was
ready lor anything." Ho made no appoint-
ment with her, and she, poor creature, has
commenced to bo numbered smono thoso

"ui:biib pauer over tue ashes of thuunder world.

A young widow of Quincy, III., met a
stranger on the street, and asked him theway; lie asked her if sho waa not a widow j
she said she was ; he said ho w as a widow-er- ;

a Doctor from Palmyra, Mo., and pro-
posed matrimony on the spot; she blushed
and hesitated wouldn't he come home and
see her friends about it ; the interview was
satisfactory ; the marriage was arranged for
next morning ; the widow's cash (f40) got
into tho Doctor's pocket; he went to get
shoved and has never returned. Ho even
left her, cruel man, standing in the public
square, while he just "run over to the bar-
ber's." There's no such Doctor in Palmyra,
and tho curtain drops upon a woman in
tears.

How to Menu the Gjieekhacks. The
following is said to be the best plan of
mending the greenback currency, which, as
all know, are so exceedingly delicate, ond
apt to become dilapidated ond torn : After
smoothing out the edgps, carefully moisteu
the edges With the tip of the finger, after
wetting it on tho tongue ; then lay the bill
on a piece of writing paper, carefully draw-
ing the edges together, and lay another
piece of writing paper over it. A few
seconds rubbing, with the finger over the
seam will make' it adhere, and a littlo
adroitness, when It is dry, will enable a
person to lift the bill from tho paper w ith-o- ut

tearing it. Tho setjra will, it is said,
then bo invisible, and be the strongest part
of the bill. i 4

New York gives token already of good
fall trade. . The abundant harvests furnish
a certain basis for it.

Another new style of bonnet has mado
its appearance in Paris. It is a twine string
with a diamond set in the top.

Tnu man who "carries everything before;
him" the waiter.

iriH-iii:N-
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From the Uermautuwn Telegraph.
tt vr it .Huke Nome Cukes.

Caramei.les. One cup of molasses, two
cups of cream or milk, one-thir- d pound of
butter, oue and a quarter pound brown su-
gar, a quarter pound chocolate. Boil hard
from forty to fifty minutes, stirring all the
time to prevent burning ; then pour iuto
buttered pans.

Si'onok Cake. Five cgg9,
pound of flour, heavy weight, one-hal- t pound
of Bugar, light weight, rind and juice of one
lemon. First beat the whites and yolks
separately, then beat well together, after
which beat in the sugar, aud stir in the flour
lightly over tho top ; add the lemon and
bake ia a quick oveu from fifteen to twenty
minutes.

Poon Max's Cake. One lemon, two cups
of sugar, two eggs, one-quart- pound of
butter, one cup of milk, of soda
dissolved in the milk, three cups of flour,
one teaspoon of cream tartar mixed with
the flour. Beat the sugar, butter and eggs
well together ; mix next the flour and lemon
without beating. The oveu must bo mode-

rately hot.
GiKUEit Ppuku Cake. One teacup of

brown sugar, one teacup of butter, one of
cream, two of moiasses, four eggs, two table-

spoons of ginger, one tablespoon of ciuna-mo-

two nutmegs, one teasopon of pearl-as- h,

seven teacups of flour. This is better
baked In quite small tins.

To PitKSKnvu Crab Arn.ES. Take off
the stem and core them with a pen knife,
w ithout cutting them open; Weigh a pound
of white Sugar for each pound of prepard
fruit i put a teacup of water to each pound
of sugar ; put it over a moderate fire. When
the sugar is ail dissolved and hot, put the
apples in; let them boil gently until they
are clear, then skim them out and place them
on flat dishes. Boil the sirup until it is
thick put the fruit in whatever it is to be
kept, and when the sirup is cooled and set-

tled, pour it carefully over the fruit. Slices
of lemon boiled with the fruit may be con-

sidered an improvement J one lemon is
enough for several pounds of fruit. Crab
spples may be preserved whole with only
half an inch of the stem on three-quarter- s

of a pound of sugar for each pound of fruit.
Good Buown Buead. Take hot Water,

not scalding, and stir in corn meal until half
thick enough for batter; cool it with cold
water ; put in Graham flour to make a thick
batter ; then stir it all ; put in pans two or
three inches deep; let it stand an hour or
two, aud bake iu a hot ovec two and a half
hours. Cool uudcr thick cloths au hour or
two when taken out, and it is good hot or
cold light, moist and sweet.

Bou. to ou Uahkh Flock PunuiKO.
Beat very light, six eggs, separating the
whites from tbe yolks; sift into a pan sev-

en large spoonful of wheat flour ; on this
pour some milk, just enough to make a
smooth batter ; then stit In tbe yolk of thu
eggs, add a very little salt, then the remain-

der of the milk, which must be in all a quart
a large spoonful of brandy stirred in, then
add the whites beaten to a still troth, butter
a baking dish aud then pour la the batten
The lightness of this pudding depends upon
the wbippling of the eggs. Bake it in ra-

ther a quick oven half an hour, aud send to
the table the Instant it comes from the ovenr
stive it with wir.e sauce. The same, boiled
iu a bag iuitcud uf baked is Vtry lilcf, -


